
l'\agpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissioner OIfi ce)

No. MC/1612020
Date :- I1.08.2020

oRI)I.]l

BqLle!!l!:
l . I he l-ipidenric I)iscases Acr. l ltgT
2. Maharashrra Covernmenr Co\id Rules-2020 dld. 1,1.0i.2020
3. Public Health Depanmenr. Govl. ofMaharashtra Notificalion No. CORONA_

2020/C.R.97lAro-5 d1d.30'hApril 2020 & 21., May 2020
4. This ollice order No. MC/94/1010 drd. 01.06.2020
5. I h is o ffi ce order N o. I17 12020 dtd. 25 .01 .2020
6. Repon Submitted b) conccrn commiltee about covid palients dtd. 06.0g.2020
7. Notice issued to SelenStar llospitals by this ol'fice dld. 06.0g.2010
8. Reply Submitted by SevenStar Hospitals on 08.08.2020

Whereas the Govemment of Maharashtra. in exercise of thc power
conferred under section 2. 3. &,1 ol'thc lipidernic Diseascs Act. Ig97 has fiamed
Regulations lbr prevention of containment ol'COVID-19 undcr Notiljcation No.
Corona 20201CR/ 58,rAarogl a-5 dat!'d I 3th March. 2020 and Darctl I.l,r, March.
2020.

And Whereas. as per rule 3 of the said Regulation. Municipal
Commissioner has been dcclared as'limporvered otficcr'& is empowercd to takc
such measurcs as are nccessary to prevent the outbreak ol'Covicl-l9 or sprcad
thercof rvithin his respective.jurisdiction.

Whereas in response to thq notilication issued b1. public Ilealth
Depanment Government of Maharashtra on 21.05.2020 as relerred at Sr. No. l.
this office has issued order dt. 04.06.2020 as ref'cned ar Sr. No. ,1. 1o rvhich a rvide
publicity u,as given by this ollicc through various mcdia.

Whereas notice uas issucd to Scvenstar Ilospitals bt. this olficc on
06.08.2020 against thc lacunasi discrcpancies/violations I'ound in thc inspection
report olthe cornrrittee appointtncnt as rclirrcd at Sr. No. 6. in rcsponsc to \\hich
rcpll uas submitted b1 thc Ilospital Authoritv on 8'r'August 2020.

Whcrcas ir is noticed that thc Ilospirals Authorilics \hile subrnitting thc
rcpll havc convenientl), ignorcd to rcplv about all the issues raised in the repo(
cnclosed alongwith the nolicc. sornc ol'such points. but nol limited to it. arc
enlistcd as bclorl.

As per the order Hospitals supposed to reserve 807o ol'bcds in cach
category as per Government tarril and allot suqh beds on l'irst come firsl
senc basis. But it is sccn thal Scvcnstar Hospitals Authoril\ hasn.t madc
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such rcservation and alloltcd such Golcrnmcnt tarril'rcsencd beds in

each category with ratcs as per Private tarrif. (Refpara 4 ofthe inspection
rcpon)

ii. So'cnStar llospitals Authority has not replied about the rel'und ol thc

excess deposit amount $ith rcspect to the final bill ol' thc paticnts.

enlisted as a sample in the inspection report given. (Ref para 9 of the

inspection report)

e.g. (i) Shri Ashish Mate -Non-refund of Rs. 35.401/-

iii. .l-hc 
Ilospitals Authorit) has conveniently lailed to submit repl) about rhe

para l3 of the inspection report. whcrcin it $,as rctlccted that thc
inclusion itcms as pcr Anncxure-C have been levicd scparatcll,: Iirr 5

patients on the basis ol'random inspection olthe said committee.

Whcrcas the reply submilled by you with ref'erence to the notice olthis oflice
dl. 06.08.2020 is not satislactor). With ret'erence to the notice of this ot'flce

dt. 06.08.2020 you have submitted that )ou have not been inlbrmed about guidelines

stated in the order dt. 04.06.2020. However. it is to inform you that Public llealth
Dcpartmcnt Govemment ol Maharashtra ride its notification CORONA-2020/C.R.97
/Aro-5 dt. 2l'1 Ma)'2020 have already issued guidelines to this effect \.\,hich are

automatically- applicable to your Hospitals as well. In addition wide publicity ofthe order

ofthis olllce dld. 04.06.2020 was made rhrough media. Hence ),our }.lospitals is liable to
follou all thc guidclincs issucd bl Public Health Department Covernment ol'
Maharashtra & this oflce as u.ell.

'Ihcrcl'trrc. lbr thc ellictivc implcmentation of the provisions of the said

Acts lirr rrhich Municipal Commissionqr is dcclared at Competent Authority. I

hercby direct SevenStar Ilospitals Authority as.

l. Refirnd the excess dcposit amount with respect to the final bill of the

patient Shri Ashish Matc as mentioned in the para 9 of the inspection

report.

2. Refund excess amount of levied to following 5 patients. covered in
inclusion itenrs as per para l3 of the inspection Repo( (Annexure

enclosed)

1) Mr. Pravin Gandhi - Rs. 250/-

2) Sagar t.addha Rs.650/-
3) Mrs Priyanka Kamble
4) Mrs Purva Kakade

5) Mrs Mamta Khobragadc -

Rs. 48,715/-

Rs. 1295/-

Rs.435/-

3. Display about availability/occupancy of Private & Govl. tariff beds and

also display oftariffofsuch beds at prominent places.
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5.

Displal on each bcd ol cach catcgor) \\hcthcr (iovt./Privatc taril'l'bcd as

per 80% : 20% ratio againsl opcrational bcd ol'each categorl. (80% of
operational beds shall bc displaled as Govt. taril)'beds)

Submit compliance including detailed explanation uith compliance to all

the l3 issues raised in the inspection report ofthe visiting team sent along

u,ith the notice dtd. 06.08.2020.

It is herehy also directed to submit the compliance of this order to

this office within two days. lailing uhich SevenStar Hospitals Authority $,ould be

liablc fbr action lbr violation thc ordcr issued b1 this ottice as pcr thc rclevant

section of Epidemic Diseases Act. 1897. the Disaster Management Act 2005. the

Maharashtra Essential Senices Maintenance (Amendent) Act 201l. 'l he Mumbai
Nursing Home (Amendment) Act ?006. l he Bombay Nursing llomc Registration
(Amendment) Act.2006 and'lhc llornhal Public 1'rusts Act 1950:

ffig-
Tukarairrllundhc. I lS

Commissioncr
Nagpur llunicipal Corporation

&
Compctcnt Authorit)


